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What’s Our Goal?
Our goal is to bond together in Christian sisterhood as we study God’s Word,
render service to others and reflect the love of Christ to all mankind.

GARAGE SALE DEEMED A SUCCESS!
As planned and announced earlier, the Women’s Ministry participated in the Wells
Branch Neighborhood Garage Sale on Saturday, March 29th from 7am until 12
noon. Several Logos ladies and a few Logos men came out to man the tables and
to fellowship, as good were sold.
The early morning weather was really cool, but it warmed up as time passed, and
everyone seems to have enjoyed the camaraderie. Sales were good, and all unsold
items were donated to charity. All proceeds from the sale were contributed to the
Logos Building Fund.

FATHER’S DAY FOR THE MEN OF LOGOS
The Logos ladies treated the Logos men to breakfast at Golden Corral on Saturday,
June 14t in recognition of Father’s Day. Then, on Sunday, June 15th, Father’s Day,
the fathers were presented gifts--a devotional and a key chain. They were also
served cake after church service. The ladies of Logos were happy to acknowledge
and honor the men because they realize that Logos is blessed to have strong,
devoted men who are great fathers.

WE BID FAREWELL TO A GREAT FAMILY
The Women’s Ministry bids farewell to our delightful sister—Wanda Smith—and
her considerate and caring husband—Van. Wanda and Van are a wonderful
couple. They have been an exceptionally hardworking team at Logos and have
added much to our family. Wanda has been the Women’s Ministry’s “idea bank ”
and has always added energy and fun to every event. Van has been a willing,
faithful and capable Sunday school teacher and devoted deacon. Both have been
thoughtful, kind and generous with their time and resources. They are two people
that could be counted on to help with any program or project.
Farewell and congratulations, also, are in order for Gabrielle as she prepares for
her new job and life in Irving. She, too, has been dutiful and faithful to her Logos
family as she was forced to split her time between rigorous studies and life
demands.
With mom and dad in Houston and Gabrielle in Irving, we do not think that
Bethany will be heading to Pflugerville when she has holidays and breaks from
college at Texas A & M; so, we say our farewells to Bethany as well. The Logos
family watched Gabrielle and Bethany work in church from their years in the youth
department to their current young adult status. Both of them have been positive
members of the Logos family and will be greatly missed.
The entire Smith family has been a model of Christian character and conduct.
They have been outstanding in all that they have done for Logos and in the
accomplishments they have made in their individual personal lives. Yet, they have
been modest and humble and ever so willing to give of themselves to others.
Romans 12:11-15 summarizes and depicts the kind of people the Smiths are and
the kind of service they have graciously rendered:
“Not slothful in business; fervent in spirit; serving the Lord;
Rejoicing in hope; patient in tribulation; continuing instant in prayer;
Distributing to the necessity of saints; given to hospitality.
Bless them which persecute you; bless, and curse not.
Rejoice with them that do rejoice, and weep with them that weep.”
Understandably, the Logos family will indeed miss a family who lives the Christian
life described in the preceding verses. We sincerely wish them well, and we pray
for God’s choicest blessings upon all of them as they relocate and embark upon
new territories and ventures in their lives. Farewell, dear friends, you will be
absent from our presence but forever in our hearts.

TRIBUTE TO PASTOR’S WIFE
On Sunday June 15th, the Women’s Ministry president—Irene
Brown--gave a beautiful tribute to our pastor’s wife—Nyralin Kline—during
the 3 O’clock anniversary program; wherein, Pastor and Sister Kline were
recognized for their 12 years of service as pastor and wife of Logos Baptist Church.
Sister Brown eloquently gave Sister Kline words of gratitude and appreciation for
the role she plays as the pastor’s wife. As always, Sister Brown was gracious and
encouraging as she spoke and presented the Women’s Ministry gift to Sister Kline.

BLANKETS TRICKLING IN!
January may seem like a long time from now, but the days, weeks and months
seem to pass so quickly until it will be surprising how soon the winter season will
set in and we will have reached our January deadline for blanket donations. Thus,
please accept this notice as a friendly reminder to start or continue to bring new
blankets to add to our collection of blankets that will be distributed to shelters and
the homeless during the winter months.

WHAT’S AHEAD?
August

Vacation Bible School- No Meeting (Youth Annual)

September
October

Regular Meeting-2nd Saturday, Adopt a Family for Christmas,
Plan Christmas Fellowship (Joint Ministries Annual)
Church Festival (outdoor function at the park)

November

Regular Meeting-2nd Saturday, Cont’d Christmas Planning

December

Christmas Fellowship and Christmas Program

